
YESTERDAYATTHE CHURCHES
Larger Congregations Than

During Midsummer

SYNOPSES OF THE SERMONS

An Able Address Upoo the Subject, Why

Wotren Should Vote

Rev. A. C. Bane Bids Farewell to Hl* Pas-
torate?New Pastorate at tbe First

English Lutheran Church

A large and eager audience greeted Mrs
Alice Moore McConias who lectured at
the morning meeting; subject, Wny Wo-
men Should Vote.

She said in part: Tbe question of wo
man's suffrage bas passed beyond the
phase of tbeories and arguments, it is
\u25a0ow an accomplished fact in many coun-
tries of the world aud in several states o
this union. I am reminded cf a time less
than titty years ago when the pastor o
an orthodox oburob announced a speech
of Lucy Stone's in this fashion: I am
requested to announce that a hen will
undertake to crow like a cock in the town

hall tbis afternoon ;any one wno wants to
hear that kind of music will, of course,
attend." lam glad this church is pro-
gressiva enough to bear that kind of
music, for I am going to crow this morn-
ing. The first women's convention ever
held in this country?titty years
gjfo?was called a "lien a con-
vention. ' and basely ridiculed by tne
people and press, ihen women sp-akers
were hailed by brick bats. Lucy Stone.
Aobey Kelley, Sarah Orimke and otners
met tbis heroic form of argument. These
biave pioneers persisted in tbeir deter-
mination to be heard and tbe right of free
apeecb was thus won for women. The
editor of the Sprinetield, Mass., Republi-
can said of Lucy Stone in his own paper:
"You she-hyena, don't you come here."
But today that paper is a staunch advo-
cate of woman's suffrage, publishing a
women's department every week. When
Mrs. Wallace, the "mother of Ben Hur,"
as she is called, first raised the question
of woman's rights in the W. C. T. U. fn
Atlanta. Ga., the great audience which
pacaed the largest hall in the city arose
as one body In response to her request,
saying they favored woman's suffrage.
Education was easier alter free speech
was obtained. Many people rememoer
tbe odium that attached to a "learned
woman." Some wise municipal fatheis
once refused to 'set aside good tax money
to educate sties." These things can
hardly be realized so great has already
been tbe cnange in public opinion, which
still ne- d- a vast deal of education. Men
and women are now enjoying the same
educational advantages in most of our
colleges. Carroll JJ. Wright, in his labor
statistics, now reports 300 trades and pro-
fessions enaaged in by women. Lucy
Stone's first teaching was paid H a week
?this is less than forty years ano. We
have made great progress in this direc-
tion ; in many lines of work women
are paid equally with man. for
equal work. Many of you saw
tbe beam.fni statue of Queen Isabella
at tne Midwinter Fair. When she, us a
young girl, wanted to study anatomy,
there was no medical college in the west
that would admit her. Shr applied to
Dr. McDowell, dean of tbe medical col
lege of St. Louis, saying: "1 am an art-
ist and need to study anatomy. Other
colleges have refused me. Will you alluw
me to study in your college?" Dr. Mc-
Dowell iiiliall the chivalry of a southern
born gentleman, said: "You shall study
in my college and if any ono interferes
witb you he will have to interfere with
me first." This is the story of all the pi-
oneers in all the professions, yet to lay
they are a'l open to women* No where
bas woman suffered more disadvantage
than in the law. Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
the daughter of an aldj jurist, inherited
from her father a love for the law, not-
withstanding her femininity. She read
her lather's law books and grew so indig-
nant at their one-side Jness tbat sbc tore
out those pages referring to vjomen,
thinking to help tbeir cause in that way.
"The wife's legal existence," said the
august male-made law, "should he sus-
pended during marriage." She could
neither sue nor be sued ; could not own
ber clothes. She had a right to an ille-
gitimate child but if she bore a child in
wed Hock it belonged to ber husband, and
with it ber husband had tbe use of her
property as long as he lived, and tbe law
called this procedeure by the pleasing
name of "estate hy courtesy." If a wo-
man earned a dollar scrubbing, sewing,
writingor teaching her busband bad the
right to spenj it to get drunk and then
beat her, and if the stick with which he
beat her be no longer than tbe judge's
tniimb. nothing could be legally done
with him. Ifa woman broke her leg on
a bad sidewalk she'could not sue lor dam-
ages, as it was his leg. Even yet in the
elate of lowa this right is not granted
women. A woman recently broke- her
le I mean her husband's leg. and lost
her snit because her husband had not
sued witb ber. All this belongs to that
dear, sweet old time when women kept
in their proper sphere." In some states
Dow, including California, a wife can
own her own property. If she makes
wages they are hers. If"she writes a book
tbe copyright is hers. There are twenty
law tlrms in the United Stut.'s composed
of husbands and wiveg. Yon see we have
women enough to look after women*a
interests.

There bave heen more petition? sent to
congress and legislatures on woman suf-
rage than upon all other questions com-
bined. Yet some people say that women
do not want to vote.

Many of you know that the California
legislature granted us school franchise,
but the bill was vetoed by Governor
Markuam nn the very "imsy plea that it
was not properly drawn. Good lawyers,
however, tell us that it was bette* drawn
than many that did pass. In oddiiton to
the progress in this country, Canada,
Zealand, Ireland, New Brunswick and
ether countries have local suffrage. New
England gives its women full suffrage
and is proud of their ability in public
affairs. Dr. Parkburst is one of those
who could not at tirst see tlie need of
women in politics, hut a little experience
in reform has compelled him to call them
to his aid before be could accomplish
bis reform. As Wyoming is the only
state tbat has had woman s suffrage long
enough to bave corrupted it, I will quote
from its legislature:

"Be it resolved by the legislature of
Wyoming that the possession and exercise
of suffrage by women of Wyoming in the
past quarter of a century bus wrought no
harm and has done great good in many
ways; that it has secured peaceful anil
orderly elections, good government and a
remarkable aegreee of civilization and
public order, and we point with priue to
the fact tbat not one county in Wyoming
has a poor bouse, that our jails are
almost empty and crime is almost un-
known."
It seems strange to hear preachers who

owe their pcsitiona to votes of three
women to one man, stand np and urge
that tbe scriptures are opposed to
woman's suffrage. It is safe to say that
there are few churches in thia country
where preachers are chosen by the popu-
lar vote in which it id nut tbe case that
tbe preacner owes his position to the
women's vote and his salary to their
labors. There was a time when women's
vote waa not counted in the churches,but
that lime is past.
I warn the preachers who read the

scriptures tbat do not sanction woman's
suffrage, that tbey may fall into the error
Bade by a board of trustees to a club of

in' house" to discuss railroads. "You
are welcome lo use the church for the
discussion of any proper question, hut
such things as railroads are impossible.
There is nothing in the won! oi God
about them. IIGod bad designed that
bin cieaturea should travel at tlie fright-

ful rate of speed of fifteen miles an hour
by steam ho would have foretold it in
Hie holy word. It is a device of satan to

lead Immortal souls to hell." -some be-
nighted few still think women do not
know enough to vote. What about the
delectable dago, tnj thugs and mis-
creants of this foreign countries who
have tbe franchise thrust upon them.
Harriet Beecher Stowe once said to ncr
gardener: "Sambo, we women hav- 1done
a cood deal for your people." "Yes,''
replied S« nbo, "1 knows ycr has, and we
can never be thankful enonirb. " "Well,
Sambo, since we did so much to get the
ballot b..x for v >v. won't you help us to

get it?" Sambo, rolling his big eyes in
aatoniehment, said: "Law sak-s. Miss
Stowe. does yo' tink yo' knows enough to
vote."

That women would lower in moral
standard by going into politics amounts
to saving that the men wbo now rule are
morally "unfit. But there is notning cor-
rupting in the study and exercise of poli-
lies. It is a sciencs'wluch teaches the ai l

?I self-gover iment and can have uoue
but a good effect.

Farewell Seroiin
The Rev. A. C. Bane delivered his fare-

well sermon to his congregation of Trin-
ity church yesterday- evening. He chose
his text from Second Corinthians, chap-
ter 13, Utb verse: Finally,brethren,fare-
well. Be perfect, be ot good comfort, be
of one mind, live in peace and the Uod uf
love and peace shall be with you."

Mr.Batie'a sermon was characteristical-
ly strong and eloquent. His farswell to
bis parishioners was not without some
pathos.

In part he spoke as follows:
"I realize this moment more than

lever bave before tbat my pas'oral labors
with you are aoout to end. With this
service our relations as pastor and people
shall end forever. This is not the usual
close of a conference year with me. but
tbe final close of my work as a pastor.
Not only does this night sever my rela-
tions with the pastorate, but it brings
me into a relation tbat I trust will make
me more useful to tbe cause of Christ. I
do not feel that I am losing mv hold upon
the church, but clasping it closer to me,
thouah in a more gem-rat way.

"The relation between pastor and peo-
ple is a tender one. Wa bave been brought
together In our worship in the church in
all our Christian work and in our social
life. The latter influence has, perhaps,
brought us nearer than anything else,
and I tbanl: God for the social meetings.
I thanti God forthe open Christian homes
in which we bave learned to know and
love one another.

"We have been brought together at the
marriage altar, at the baptismal altar, at
the sick bed and in the hour of death.
These facts make the relation of pastor
and people a very tender one, and when
1 think of parting now it is with a tinge
of sadness.

"During my stay among yon I have
had two main themes upon which I have
always talked. Those themes are holi-
ness and hell. If more were ssid on
these subjects, mors eainest preaching
done, I believe more souls would he
brought to God. There has been a vast
deal of shooting b tween these two
marks, but too much arersion shown
from the direct things themselves "Mr. Bane then reviewed the work in
which he bad assisted during his pastor-
al labors here, after which he read the
annual conference report showing the
oondition of the church and its affairs.

Continuing he said: "Brethren, my
closing words to you are the words of the
text, 'Live in peace.' If the peace of Gud
is in your souls there will be peace be-
tween yon. And so I trust it will be.
May there never be a discordant note in
tbe sweet harmony of your Christian
lives. Be of one mind in this, that you
make it your highest aim to glorify God.

"Finally, farewell; and ifyon are dead
to me and alive to God, you willfare well.
May God bless you and give unto yon the
gifts of His grace. Farewell, and if we
meet no more or. tbe battlefield we will
all be united again in that lani where
parting comes no more."

First English Luthetan Church
The new pastor, Rev. J. W. Ball, called

two weeks ago to tbis parish, arrived Sat-
urday. On accoont of the brief time be-
tween receiving the call and starting for
his new field, Mr. Ball found it impossi-
ble to preach the customary introductory
sermon. He expects to give it, however,
next Lord's day.

His text yesterday was taken from the
Gospel of St. John, 1H:2B and 27; theme,
Loro, Teach L"s to Pray. After a brief in-
troduction, showing from the context
that prayer formed one of the last topics
of discussion with the disciples in tbe
earthly life of our Lord, lie proposed,
lirst, to draw from it and from His in-
structions to bis disciples some lessons in
regard to our own prayers. He spoke in
part as follows:

"Itis in leed a task that is humbling
and dicfliultthus to take a view into our
Lord's inner life: bumbling because ofthe
immeasurable distance which separates
us from Him: difficult, because we cannow know only in part Him whom no
one knows save the Father."

Speaking of the humble, childlike de-
pendence of our Savior upon the Heaven-
ly Father, he said: "He never performed
one miracle, never said one word be'ore
be Was certain of His Father's will.

The next cnaracteristic of our Lord's
lifeof prayer mentioned was His joyful
sssurance of being heard ano answeredas illustrated at tbe grave of Lazarus, in
these words: "Iknow that Thou hearestMe always." The speaker then drew a
contrast between Christ and the men inthe world's history who have heen mostpowerful in prayer, Moses. Elijah andPaul, showing tbat at some time theyasked amiss and their prayers were de-
nied. "But not so with Christ," con-
firmed the pastor. "Only He who could
truly say 'No man knuwetb tn* Futhersave the Son,' could also exclaim, 'Iknow that Thou hearest Me always.' "Tiie third characteristic of our Lord'sprayer mentioned was His continual re-
membrance of the needs of others, illus-
trated by His exclamation at tbe grave ofLazarns, "because of the people thatstood by I said it, that they might be-
lieve." and by several other scriptural
references.

The lessons drawn were, first, thethrone of grace is always accessible, andsecond, tbat we should pray only in tbename of Cbrist. Concluding Mr. Ballsaid: "If we would pray as onr great
pattern prayed, and as He would have
His disciples pray, we too must livjintbe Father that He aleo may abide
in us."

V. W. C. A. Gospel fleeting
The audience room of tbe association

was filled by an earnest company of
young women yesterday nt 3:45 p. m.
After a brief song service the devotional
hour was most effectively conducted by
Mrs. S. K. Curry. Portions of tbe prayer
of Cbrist fonnd in John, 17th chapter,
were read, and a Bible reading given
emphasizing the thonght o» preparation

for Christian service. A duet was sung
tj| Miss Lizzio Oliver and Miss Jessie
Chambers, accompanied by Miss Jewell.
I'r. Kate C. Moody then spoke of the
aim of association work. (she said
that the name Young Women's Christian
association shows that we are bonded to-
gether not only for the highest excellence
socially, intellectually, in btieineas and
for physical benefits, but that onr con-
stant purpose through all these is to win
young women to Christ. Tlie general
topic of the discussion which followed
was, What wo have done, what we ought
to do in the spiritual work of our asso-
ciation. Alter the Christian Endeavor
benediction the members separate!, feel-
ing that a new inspiration had come to
all present.

THE THEOSOPHISTS
Abbot D. Clark's Lecture on the Universal

Brotherhood
Lttll night at Royal bakery hall Mr.

Abbot B. Clark of San Francisco deliv-
ered a very entertaining and instructive
address to a crowded house, entitled:
Universal Brotheihood; Its Scientific
Basis. (The solution of social problems.)

The [act that one lite, one fundamental
prirciple, call it Goa or nature or what
we will, pervades tho universe, is tbe
basis of the brotherhood of man, said
Mr.Clan. Humanity may well he liken-
ed to a tree, whose roots are in the spir-
itual basis of the universe, ihe trunk
symbolizes tbe great .body of mankind,
ihe branches represent its various races,
the twigs its families und the leaves its
individuals. Science has demonstrated
the fact that if one limb, twig or even
a single leaf he injured the whole tree
suffers from the shuck. So with humani- I
ty. It one individual be injured the I
whole body of mankind is retarded in its
development. All proceeds from one
source. Man is born from spirit, tbo
father, and of pure pritnedia) matter, tne
mother: thus linking all together in
close fraternal tits, as children bom of
the same parents.

This idea of brotherhood is not new,
nor does ttie-iso\u25a0 hv claim to have a mo-
nopoly of it. it is the fundamental
teachlngg of the church and nf all socie-
ties formed for the betterment of man-
kind. Theology has based its teachings
upon authority without giving philoso-
phic or scientific reasons for its assump-
tions. Theosophy teaches facts based
upon natural laws and capable of demon-
stration by anyone who will give the
matter the njecssnry time nnd study.

Theosophy presents this central idea of
brotherhood, cle..rly proven by the unde-
niable Jaws of evolution, Earma and rein-
carnation. Evolution is now generally
accrpted as a belief. Karma, the law of
action and reaction, cause and effect,
has never boen denied. Therefors the
necessity for reincarnation is apparent to
any thinking and observing m<nd. For
it is clear that these laws could not be
marKed out in one brief lifetime, hut
must for their perfection take many life-
tin., s.

Theosophy endeavors to instill these
truths into the minds of men that ihey
may recognize the fact that the brother-
hood of man is a universal law. This
being the case all relations, social, busi-
ness or political, which aims* to carry
out purely sellish ends are a direot viol-
ation of natural law. Therefore they
bring dissension, disruption and inhar-
mony, instead of helping on tbe great
work of evolution. A belief in the sepa-
ra teness of each individual from all
others causes men to act in this sprit.
Karma and reincarnation make us what
we are. What we sow, that we reap.
We must work out our own Karma, must
act with nature's luw or it will crush us.

The solidarity of humanity renders the
indiviuual Karma of each the collective
Karma of all; therefore all the wars, all
the woes, all the sir.sof the world are our
wars, our woas, our sins. It is our
Karma. As each one is thus responsible
for this condt: ii of the world no one can
escape from it till all are free. Wuen
mankind can he brought to realize and
act in accord with these universal princi-
ples all social problems will be solved.
Tben will bo opened out before humanity
an era of progress and enlightenment.
Possibilities are before tbe race and with-
in its reach which, by most, have been
undieamed of hitherto.

Al the close of the meeting half an
hour was apent in answering questions
from the audience. The subject an-
nounced for nil Sunday was Tbe Evolu-
tion and Perfectibility of the Soul.

THE MARINE BAND
A Complimentary Concert Tonight at Cen-

tral Park
The Catalina Island Marine band will

give a complimentary concert to the citi-
zens of Los Angeles at Central park to-
night. The programme is one teeming
with good music from the beginning to
tiie end. It will include Sousa's latest,
The Cotton King, William Tell, Zampa,
The Hunting Scene. The Isle of Cham-
paign, The Merry Minstrels, Little Chris-
topher, Jolly Fellows Waltz, The Cavalry
Charge, a grand fantasia of
and English airs, bell and xylophone and
other solos. Four of the above pieces are
descriptive. The gem of the programme
is Haydn's The Passion.

The band has just closed its Beason at
Catalina and returned to the city for the
winter. Mr. Jones, the director of this
line hand, has been re-engaged hy the
Messrs. Banning Bros, for next season,
thereby making the Catalina Marine band
a permanent organization. Tbey have lo
cated ill Los Angeles and aro linel"
eouipped and competent musicians in
orchestra as well as in hand.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in tbe open air. Her
form glows with Health and ber face
blooms witb its beauty. If ber system
needs tbe cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, ahe uses the gentle and pleasant
liquid laxative. Syrup of Figs.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Agency for Pabst beer Pacific Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskill sts.

Big Stock ol Aluminum
Ware juat received at au 8. Broadway, to be
sold at cut prices.

Bicycle craze Is on, wall paper must go?33
to 50 ier cent off: 328 8 Spring at See our
Tribune Wheel, heat on earth; judge for your
self

Or. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
?"-warded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Fr«nd*co.

IT MAY BE VERY LIVELY

Tbe Meeting: of tbe Board of Education
This Evening

An Engineer to Be Elected for the High School
Building?The Teachers for the

Commercial Course

The board of education will in regular
session tonight, elect an engineer for the
high school building. There are four ap-
plicants for tue place. The position pays
$75 a month.

An attempt will also be made to force
tho selection of a French teacher vice
Rabbi Blum. A Professor Tratault is the
latest candidate for the place. The only-
other two names considered are Miss
Blanche Levi lie and Miss Whitney. The
board will tonight elect two teachers for
the bookkeeping and stenography classes
recently inaugurated in the high school.
The pay of these teachers has not yet
been decided upon. The most promi-
nent cand.date for the professorship of
bookkeeping is Milton Carlson of the Los
Angeles business college.

COUNCIL FORECAST

Some of the flunlcipai Matters to Be Consid-
ered Today

The city council will, in regular week-
ly session today, vote upon the proposed
advertisement for the opposition tele-
phone franchise. The communication of
Superintendent Howard that the city 's
embargo against Frick brothers, the sew-
er contractors, be removed, will be re-
ceived and referred <o the board of public
works. The city attorney will report a
lengtny ordinance aimed to regulate the
construction of flats and apartment
houses.

The council will receive a communica-
tion from the typographical union re-
questing that all of the city's printing
hereafter have the union label attached,
which request is indorsed in another let-
ter to the municipal authorities written
hy the employing printers, who use union
labor exclusively.

The recom endation of the finance
committee that the request from the po-
lice commissioners for a covered patrol
wagou be filed, may be the subject of
some discussion. The recommendation
will, however, probably be adopted.

RUPTURE
To the people wbo are suffering from

rupture. Professor Joseph Fandry, for.
merly of Berlin, Germany, now of Santa
Barbara, is a practical rupture specialist
und truss manufacturer. Information
free whereby you can be cured. Those
having tried all kinds of patent trusses
and found no relief, also have given up
all hope, to those people I am calling
their attention, and especially ask tbem
to send me their addresses.

Her Sixtieth Birthday
Mrs. G. Sormano recently celebrated

the sixtieth an.ilveisarv of her birth. On
tbat day the lady waa aindly remember-
ed by the employees nt the Star winery,
who presented her a line gold watch as a
tokeu of their respect ana esteem. Those
wbo participated in the exercises of tbe

DIED
ERICKSON?In

gust Erickson, aged 48 years, leaving a
wile an t two children.

Funeral from the residence, No. 820 Phila-delphia st. today, sept. 23d, at 2p. m . under
the auspices of the I. O. o. F. relief (Ommit-
tee. Interment at the 1. O. O. F. cemetery.
Frienda invited.
NEWMARK?At hia residence, 1043 8. Grand

aye, Saturday, Sept. 21, 1895. aged 88years and 8 months, J. P. Newmark, be-
loved husband of Mrs. Augusta Newmark
and father of Messrs. M. A. and M, H. New-
mark. Emma. Leo, Meyer, I'hlneaa and
earn Newmark.

Funeral from his iatc residence today, Mon-
day, at 3 o'clo k.

San Francisco papers please copy.

FUNERAL NOTICE
The officers and members of the Guardian

Council. No. 90, Chosen Frienda, are no-
tified to attend tbe funeral of our late brotber,
Mr. August Erickson, on Monday, Sept. -I'd
at 1 o'clock p.m. sharp, at Elks' h -11, 254' a '8.
Main at. By order of chief ouncllor

CH AH. BEN'NETT.

presentation were August Toriano, Felue
Vanoni, Gugliemo Borzi, John Pedraita,
John Laurenti, Michele Cbirio, Paul
Wagucre.Ueorgo Mcintosh,Frank Giorgis,
Pietro Pecene, Lmgi Manfredi.

The Child Died
Powell, the infant son or G.L.Clayton,

the ticket asent of tba Los Angeles Ter-
minal railway, after a few days sickness
pascd away yesterday morning. The
funeral will take place from tho residence,
120 South Anderson street, at 10 o'clock
this morning. Interment at Evergreen
cemetery.

JOTTINGS
A Present for School Children

Any loi Angelei acnoel boy or girl may ob-
tain a durable Water-proof school book bag
,ree by calling at tho Times office, northeast
corner cf First street and Broadway, Monday
aud Tuesday of this week.

Our Home Brew
Maier &Zobeicin's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
OOlco and brewery,4l4 Alisoatreet; telephone
91.

Pabst Beerl Pabst Beerl
On draft. Oljmpic Hall, 121 W. First at.,

W. Garms, prop. Tel. 274. Finest commer-
cial lunch. Leave orders for bottled beer.

Hanlman Fish Co., San Pedro
Fresh flab and lobsters shipped direct to all

points iv Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery In San l'cdro, at lowest wholesale
pi Ices.

Save Undertakers' Commission
Hire your hacks for funerals, 83.50 each from
Gua Graham. Stand, Arcade depot. leL 853

You Are Cordially Invited
To call at 513 South Main street for delicacies
at moderate prices.

Pabst Be-rl Pabat Beerl
On draft at Joe Arnoid'a, 338 a Spring st.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 423 South Sprlug street.

Dr. D. 3. Dlftenbacher, den.lst, rooms 4 and
S. 119 a Spring St., i-os Angeles.

Dressmakers?All fashion books at Lang,
tadter'a, 214 South Broadway.

Eckstrom does the wall paper business ot th*city, lie haa a large slock, good taste and cor-
rect prices.

liOS HEEALD: MONDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 23, 1895.8

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powdef
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Paint
jof Doubt

Discolors
Forever

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I
1 Peck & Chase Co.i
[fHE BROADWAY \u25a0

\u25a0 UNDgRTAriCR;.
\u25a0 3i ft BROADWAY. \u25a0

Ever Troubled With Your Eyes?
Ever Tried US?

We have fitted classes to thousands to theirentire satisfaction. Why not give tv a trlalr« c will sa Isfy you Bye. tailed free. Gliosesaround to order on premises. Established
nee* nine years. Lowest prices.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
10T N. Spring St., Lob Angelea, Catl.

S. Q. MARSHUTZ. Pram

allVqrKKUK]
Warr anted RffiTrß

\u25a0raTS] Kept in utnf7!\

I 7Mr. House Builder r

We have an elegant showing of hand-
modeled, decorated and embossed Tile
for facing. Such facing adds beauty to a
mantel and to a room. Let us show you.

Tuttle Mercantile Co.
Bradbury Building. 303-310 S. BROADWAY.

No Doubt
About Harrison's "Town
and Country" Paints.
They stand the test.

P. H. MATHEWS,
COR. SECOND AND ""lAIN

Dr. Deimers

Linen-Mesh

Underwear.__________________
The following extract from

the most prominent Los An-
gelas Medical Journal re-
fers to our underwear.

There has been invented, a fabric of
linen, which is at the same time soft and
porous, the fibres of which are made of six
strands woven in an open mesh.

This linen mesh doth is very absorbent,
does not feel harsh to the skin, and does
not cause the wearer to feel chilly. Worn
next to the skin, it readily takes up per-
spiration, and from its porosity allows
thorough ventilation. It dries quickly and
thus avoids the clamminess incident to
cotton. In this climate, where the nyc-
thermal range is twice the seasonal vari-
ance, it is of especial importance to have
clothing adapted to such changes, so that
the wearer need not swelter at noon or
chillat suddown. Rheumatics and catarrhal
individuals notice meteorological variations
quickly; such unfortunates most recognize
the daily change here, and clothing that
will allowfree perspiration and yet feel
warm cannot fail to be appreciated by
hem.

For sale at the agency,

103 N. Spring St.
Notice to Stockholders

LOS ANGELES, Bept. 6th, 1895. The annual
meeting o 1 the stockholder! of the Herald

Publishing company will be held ai the gen-
eral oflice of the company, Bradbury build ng.
corner Broadway and Thirdßtreeti. in the city
of Loe Angeles, California, on Monday, Octo-
ber 7th, 1895, at 3 <>? lock pin., to elect di-
rectors to serve during the ensuing year and
to transact such other bualncsa aa may come
before them. FKRD K. RULE,

Secretary.

POLAND AMre"
FOR ROCK BARTHOLOMEW 4 CO.

WVA TF>D 318 W. FIRBT ST.
rV/\ i tZtf Tal.nbona lle>»

V 2 BIG PRESENTS

Given - Away - Free
THIS WEEK

ONE WITH EACH POUND OP OUR

EXTRA VALUE 50-CENT TEAS
1 Majolica Jug Palm.

3 Dec. Semi-Porcelain Cups and Saucers. rr .1 De . Semi-I'orcelaln Plates, 8-inch. %i
1 Covered saucepan, 4 quarts. «t
1 Crystal G as Water Pitcher. S3
1 Flour sifter. Utility. ?

2 Handed Gonlets. "tf
1 Ova! Pudding Pan, Jr;
1Rebecca Teapot, T"J
1Tallow Bowl. 06
1 Arctic salt and Pepper Shaker. CU- Dishpan, 10 quarts.

THESE EXTRA VALUE 50c TEAS
Warranted to Equal any To cent Teas.

All New Crop.

$| .85 PER SET.
M Beautifully Decorated Break-

fast .set of 24 plecos.
Decorated Tea Setol lipieces $1 pereet
Majolica Cuspidorea 20c each
Handsome Gol 1 Illuminated Lunch

Set of'lB pieces *1.60 per sat
None of the above can be dnpllcated for

double the money.

firtliilip's Tea Co.
sol s.' spring, LOS ANGELES

SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH,
X*tVTEREXCESSES X2T MAITHOOE,

MAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
THE RESUI/T °'"rn°rance and lollyIn youth, overexertion of mind and body
lives anil future hannin..J!!»'.'i i aml «pos"re bic constantly Wrecking the
at an early aae il7h

,n"s of « ho »»ands ol promising young men. Some tide and wither
Iruilless anil iiiVla,, i m ° m:ln hood while olliers are forced lo drag out a weary,
fort there The J. , ,cnce °H"rs reach matrimony hut find no solace or com.
the Dulmt the ir\ i. - 2re fo," ml in a " ol lile-the (arm. the office, the workshop.I vie trades and professions. "

c
S J(?i?ED To MANHOOD BY DR. WHITE.Caae No. 592, Caae No. 592. Case No. 912. Case No. 912.

before Treatment, Alter Treatment
no, Te«Tm?.

Divorced, but United Again.
? , _ \il a w

,ALS USED WITHOUT W RITTEN CONSENT.
~" ,?V' "mona, says: -I have sutlercd unto Id agonies
RYPHIIIQ I 8"' , 1 w;, s Indiscreet when young anuTgao.OirniUQ pSvai,nZ""> 01 lhc ho> s

>'
1 contracted Syphilis and other

PMlOCiniin l«n.«.i. t"f*i 1 "ad ulcere In the month and throat,
tmISSIONS 1, 1 ns

' 'aoae. pimples on lace, fingernails came offf" . ?" s ««»\u25a0>« thin and despondent! Seven doctors
STRICTURE i, i ."'c wuh Mercury. Potash, eic. They helped me hutUinnjiunc did not cure me. Finally a friend induced me to tryDr.
PI/DPR V.'s "ew Method Treatment cured me in a lewIIUnCU weeks. 1lis treatment Is wonderful. You feel yourself

gaming every day. I have never heard of him failing tommaa cure ina single case. "*®*CURES GUARANTEED.
\.

C,Ti'iL?'? S,n p edro.sava: "Iowe mvlifclo Dr. White. ... ?n rr-.. ?..

J il'
3 b,d h *bh - Mn 1 h

»«' alltheaymptoms of IMPOTENCYSeminal Weakness and Spermatorrhoea. Emissions Were Vfl.ltVl
draining and weakening my vitality. 1 married at '.'t under 1/A PIPfiPCI Cadvice ol my family doctor, hut it waa aaad exnenence. In *""fWVsfcC
eighteen months We were divorced I then consulted Dr. CUIOGIfttIOWhite who restored me to manhood hv Ins Nt-.v Method L.IVIIOQIUIIO
Treatment. I felt a new life thrill through my nervea We ...?.?were united again and are happy. This was six years ago. CUREDDr. White Is a Scientific Specialist and I heartily recommendlum." |^^_1

*©"7<>r. White treats and cures Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, ISeminal Weakness. (Heel, Stricture, Syphilit, Unnatural Discharges, SelfAbuse, Kidney and liladder Inseases. Catarrh cured for fipcr month.
NINE YEARS IN LOS ANGELES, 2,524 CURED. NO RISK.
I k, TT*T?X T~~ T~Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you con.

'*a Lar Em I\ temnlatmaj marriage. Has your blood heen diseased?Have you any weakness? My New Method Treatment willcure you. What it has done lorothers itwill do lor you CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated you,
write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. Charges Iteasonahle. BOOK KRIiE ?

"Medical Facts lor Men" (illustrated}. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed.
KaTNO NAME USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE.
No Medicine sent C. O. D. No Name on boxes or envelopes. Every-
thing Confidential. Question List and Cost of Treatment, FREE.

DR. WHSTE & CO.,
128 N. fIAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL. "

JOE PQHEIM
THE TAILOR J>

MAKE? THE BEST CLOTHES fry
IN THE STATE .Stasia

At 25 PER CENT LESS jffe
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. % IB

SUITS ttiito order iron $20 flfPANTS Kaie to ortißr trom $5
FINE TAILORING Ijlj

AT MOVKItATE fßlcns IIH
Or-Utiles for Sel Im v3»and Samples of Cloth sent free 9*"QaV'or all orders. cV ?

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
T.r>S ANOFI.CS.

J. F. Henderson, Manager.

TlfoS. F. SAVAGE,
Gas and . . .
Steam Fitter

PLUriBER

Steam and Hot Water Heating
for Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY. : : : : :.

Office,
\u25a0 \u25a0

220 Commercial St.,
Telephone 1683. LOS ANGELES, CAL,

Notice of Meeting for the Adoption of
By-laws

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI A SPE-
cial meeting of the members of "Tbe Bi-

cycle Road Association oi Los Angelea," a cor-
poration, will be held at the assembly room of
the Chamber of Commerce, sout east corner
of Fourth street ana Uroadway, in the city of
Los Angeles, In Los Angeles county. California,
on Friday evening, ihe 27th day of September,
1895, at 8 o'clock p.m., for the purp so of
adopting a code ol hy laws for the govern-
ment of eatd corporation and tho tranaaetlon
of such other buaincss as may come Dcfora
them.

By order of the President
J. A. KELLY, Secretary.

Dated Los Angeles, S ptember 12, 1895.
9-26

WM. RADAM'S t/^l^Sfor all blood and
Microbe KiUer 0

h
o
r?,*

Cancel, Consumption and all hitherto incura-
ble diseases. Write or cill for pamphlet con-
taining lull particulars aud tostimouials free*

J. F. BARTHELMAN, Agent,
327 W. Fifth St. Los Angelea, Cat

HEHf MJIBft ALLABOUTCHANGING Ab^.
ntff mUCa too Fetitnro-s and Remov /JM
lntE Blemishes, in 160 p. book for a ntamp.
?John If. Woodbury, 12TW.42d8t M N.T. tm%gJp
Inventor of Woodbury'a Facial boap. Xets

TALCOTT

fiSfff j|J[\X. / MBbIL Onlj Doctors in Sorrtbern Oalifornia Treating

?and ?

| Diseases of Jty[ £h Exclusively.

To thaw ear honesty, sincerity and abflity,
WE ARE WILLING TO WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
We will send free, securely sealed, ? Utile hook explaining oar method!.
We h.rc the largest practice on the Paclatc Corns*, treating Weaknesses and diseases ofHen and Notmino Et.eE.


